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Mattings better than ever. The Spring
;
line now coming -n: and

,

at prices always the lo\vest. We have just received 1,000 yards of .

Japanese nattings that we will sell as a leader at 25c per yard. This Ij

grade always brings 35c in other stores. You will do well to anticipate
your needs. The war has shortened the supply and when this is gone .

' c t

we cannot duplicate. . I .

We will carry a fuller line of Carpets this spring than usual. I
" 1

Keep this in l11ind. We are in a situation to save you money. . All
pets sewed on our own nlHchines. We can give you an Ingrain Cal"II t

sewed in 20 minutes after order. This is a tre1t benefit to farmers , and :

,
.

over others prices costs you nothing. < ' :.
The Furniture line is to be better stocked than ever and a more :

.

varied line to select from. We pay freight anywhere in the county.
Lace Curtains during this spring will be sold at a sacrifice. .

I

Our Inventory discloses we have an overstock. We solicit your '

continued patronage.
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Notice to Creditors.
In tire County Court of RlchanlHulI ty-

.Nebraska.
.

.
In thu matter of the estate of Ileury Rhlrcr! ,

leccls".I. It Is ordered hy thu court that tlw
rhino wited for Creditors to tilt claims alralllsl
said estate in six ttontlns front the 4th day of
March 1903 , and all\ claims not filed iIllhls
court , duly crilied , on or Ill1forlJ said last nam-
ctl

-
date , will hu forever harrc.l. Ordered fur-

titer that all\ claims filed against said I.t\tu! will
be exalllllll'II all1l ;uIJllsh'll h.\ the coil rl , in till
eon nty court room , in the court Roust' in Pails\

City in said county May 4th , July 4th and Sep
tentbcr 4111 , 1905-

.it
.

y order of tire court dated I. arch 4111

1905. J. H . Wllhlh' ,

10.4 Seal] County Judge-

Best paints ou earth at City
Pharmacy.

George Sinclair and J as . Grant
were up front Preston on 'riday

Joe McMahan attended the
dance in this city last Friday
e\'ening'

'L'ryour hog and cattle food at
City Pharmacy.

John Joseph and wife visited
in Auburn on Wednesday.

Fred Gentry left the first of the
week for Osborne , Kansas.

Buggy pain varnish and var-
nish stains at City Pharmacy.

C. C. Shell of Preston was a
I business visitor in this city \\'ed-

ncs'day.

-

.

i Paul Greenwald was on the
4 Kansas City market Sunday with

two cars of fat cattle.
Mr. Ross of Gage county , brot-

lerinlaw
h-

of Chas. Leister's will
OCCUpy the farm to vacated by
J. A. . Lippold he having traded

.for it.-

Vc

.

\ express our thanks and

.

- - --
gratitude to those who so kindly
ministered to us in sympa thy and
helpfulness durilg! the , sickness
and death of our clear little child
1Ir. and Mrs J , W. Crook.

Wm Perkey , who for it numb-
er

-

of years made his hour with
M. A. Frank in this city. but who
was in the Soldiers home at Fort-

Lea'cnworth diedTuesday of the
past wcek

Harry Morrow is seriously ill
at the hospital in Kansas City but
at this writing is some better.

It is rumored that Rev. Elmer;

Ward Cole who was once so prom-

inent
-

among our citizens has giv-

en
-

up his work in Hutchison and
will start on a lecture tour

Wall paper at City Pharmac.r.-
E.

.

. D. Ricg'g'er and wife of Pres-
ton saw the 'Stain of Guilt" at
the Gelding Wednesday c\'ening'

Henry Rit'gger and wife of
Preston were in halls City Wed-

nesday.
-

. t

Anti-salool people are caned to
meet at the court house Monday
evening March 13 at- S o'clock for
the purpose of nominating a tick-
et to be voted on at the spring
clcction - \V. 1=I. Maddox-

.Vallpapee
.

\ , paints and alabas-
tine at city pharmacy.

George Culp and Thurston Mc-

Coy
-

spent Tuesday evening with
Fred Cleveland at Salem.

- _. _ - - -

Properties of Asbestos.
The terrible disaster in the Ire

( l11(11S Illeatei' It Chit'ago has; at-

trat'tt1 universal11ttell tion toiler
Singh In r substam'p , asbestos
which eHU be cHI'cIecIl ( like wool H1l1i'
formed into fire-liroof cloth of
pnpPI'sbpHtm ; belongs tto ttilt
liOI'nbl'nde type of minerals , ant :

in SOlllc' rcSpccts forms a kind oJ
lint gel1 wel'U 1the' vegetable a11i)

;animal kingdolllS It is , says N1
A. P. Collins , at1 out'e llbr01lS ano
crystalline . eInslie: : and brit t I1-

'It. ;ivy as roil iu ttIll' ('rude statl'i

,vet light as thistle (dowli whet
n1l' ( , ha u iea ll ' treated.\ t Plw bes'
asbestos for the mauutacilll' O-

tfirt' - proof cloth comes from towel
Oanada. It is found in narrow
scants ilbollt ;au inch and It grlar-

ter in thickness , sometiIneS vet ti
cal and !sonletinws horizontal it ,

the (containing I'o'k As it router
front 1the rock( it is worth t200 n
ton ; hut the long fibers , stripPl'
ready for spinning and weaving
are worth X1,500 a ton.Youth'C-
ontpanion. .

,-- - --
Chewing Gum for Insanity.

Minnesota's insane charity pa
tients are supplied with chewing
gum. When a patient is violently
excited lie can often lJe quieted by
giving him a piece of gum to chew.
Those patients who are unable to
concentrate their minds on any
physical exercise are put in a con-
dition

-
to perform useful work

through the same agency:New
York Timps

1

I
.

Bermuda Bananas j

The dwarf hanana of Bermuda
first came froth Ute Canaries. 't'hO

. _fruit is little larger than a man'.Ij ,

linger , and is vouillact in (texture
amid rich iu flu you. Tlie fruit gi'owii
in suuuriel' is of higher quality
than that grown iu winter-if thit !

word winter can he applied TO a . _
.laud in wllil'h the mer'c'ury rarelv,

registers as low as 50 degrees /and
iu which frost is unknown 'l'lr' e
single hunch that the tree ben vs
should wyeigb , of this dwarf Ron,
from 2fi to fiO or iO pounds. There
is almost no expense required in
maintaining the plantation after
it is once established , and the
gross annual increase shonld be
from100 to $ ;i00) per acre. The
little han\lI\: \ : \ ;are eDusnmed en.
tirely h.y till ( ' local markets , for
Bermuda; is visit cel hJ' tourists , it
has a ]large garrison , and the res-
ident peopJe- onh' oyer 17,001) Y
all] ] told- -are fond of 1the fruit.-
country Life in America.-

Aftermath.
. _

.
" ' \Vhy are you so quiet this even

: !f/gI ! , (dear'] ; " 131)) (' asked. "Are you
, linking about how we became en J..glged; last night ? "

. .y ('s ," hl' an ;; WI'I''I1 , with adeel-
Tit.

:

. 1ou :;t'e , I'm perfectly so
her tta-night. " - Chicago Dai1J
News.
The biggest monkey ever exhib-

Ited
.

is a gorilla G feet 10 inches
high , with an arm -spread of !9 feet
3 inches , from the Cameroons ,

West Africa. He stands with his
skeleton beside him in the muse.-
Jm

.
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